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An Kditoi'ial

OUR CASUALTIES WERE LIGHT'

Member Drive
To Chamhi

ARMX TRAINS ... As the California State Guard assumes a 
more important position in defense of this vital war area, more 
rigid army training has been undertaken and more equipment ha', 
been m.idc available for the State troops. Shown above a:c, left 
to right, Major A. Milton Fish, commanding the 2nd Battalion, 
39th Regiment, CSG. with 1st Lt. Robert H. Ward, Inf., U.S. 
A-my, |ust appointed chief instructor for the 9th Region of the 
Guard, and Lt. Col. Thomas A. Gregory, executive officer of the 
9th Tactical Command of the Guard, whose promotion from ran!: 
of major n announced in today's edition of this newspaper.  

I CSG photo)

LEADERS HAIL PLAN 
O0NAUTICAL JUNIOR 

COLLEGE AT ALONDRA PARK
nl V. Iliirli; Mil'

Ills In 111

CONTRACTS 
ON SERVICES 
ARE RENEWED

illing

leach 
hold 

>nday

sup|i
nll.ll.m of an aei-onailii.'a! junior en 
ies and limns In the :irea stimuli 

f Hie park, including Torra 
This was revealed at till 

ing of the South Bay 
.1ml Highway Association 
in the City Hall on Mi 
night, attended by civic k 
from the various communities, j 

Sam Hill, prominent Inglewood I 
realty operator, and Mayor Wil- |

Cotton was given Main H. Tolson. of Torrance, dis i 
to audit the books cussed the proposed plan at 
general fund, water length Monday night, with rep- i 
iind bus department resentatives from Hermosai 

Beach, El Segmido and Rcdondo 
Beach, | j

Use County Turk

N The proposal to create a dis-
m Southern California Edison ' " '««- acquire the 320 acre Alon- 

Co.. for lights "ra P"rk and establish a junior 
Oencril Pctiv'ciim Con. for co"'«'' '"ajorlng in aeronautics 

JsoMn 'tin ei , v, on was a'iv»"^ »y Mayor Tolson, 
gasolin,, up ] .cut ., gallon w)|o (s lhl.OUK hoiit 

Regional Planning Comniis- ln( . al . r.a fo|. , h(1 pla|) A , |JK 
silon. five years, for planning an. fj,,id vvould be constructed 
services, no change. . to sorvc th( , various cities and 

Angeles County Health the college, and neither commun

ontraet

depart i;

for a total lee of $850 by the
City Council Monday night.

Contracts for various services 
^vere renewed by the council as |

California

nierce is timhrtaking a mem 
bership campaign among profes 
sional men of the community 
under the leadership of Hillman 
R. Lee, chairman of the mem 
bership committee.

In launching the campaign. 
Lee declared that the chamber 
offers professional men and 
women an opportunity to serve 
their own interests and also 
those of the city and adjoining 
communities by working active 
ly with other citizens on com 
mittees. They will have an op 
portunity, he asserted, to help 
the board of directors in snap 
ing up a non-political and non 

I sectarian program of activities. 
j In urging membership of pro- 
| fessional people, Lee said: 
j "Professional success is linked ( 
up with the prosperity of the 
community. Professional men : 
benefit through the promotion 
of agriculture, commerce, civic 
and the industrial growth of 
the community. Well planned, j 
aggressive work along these 
lines will be carried on by the 
chamber, which means bringing 
more people to Torrance, most ' 
of whom will require profes 
sional services. ;

"The chamber's success in its 
program undoubtedly benefits 
the professional man's clients, , 
thus benefiting the professional | 
man himself. Also, the pros-, 
perity of Torrance's industries 
and businesses is directly re 
flected upon our local institu 
tions, such as hospitals, 
churches, etc.

"As a class, professional men 
are accorded a prestige given 
few other groups in American 
life. This great influence and 
leadership is needed anil wanted 
in the effort to make our 
'Watch Torrance Gro 
successful "

oines th 
 ion . .

d •.' boy meet in May. 
n June end in Septcni- 
- telegram ". . . killed

In a hospital a baby is born to 
young' woman with brown eyes. 
  father isn't there and i; t.-'kes 
r weeks for word of the birth to 
ch him.

A middle-aged woman in a house 
.  s stands at a window and her 
'.-; follow a voung sailor down the

.li d.id stall.
hail I'M man in a private's uniform 
searchi.'.s the crowds for someone.

In France there is the "Crump" 
of a bomb and a blond boy of 19 
falls in the dust.

In a German prison camp a 
young American lawyer reads a 
stray copy of "Ramona" for the 
ninth time.

Anu-ric
In Japa thi

As I he nation's flaps unfurl and 
I he military bands p-oll out their mar- 

3r ° tial music, as uniformed men and
women proudly parade in traditional celel-raiion of Independence Day this year, anybody can 
be forgiven moist eyes and a tightening throat. And undoubtedly there will be many to 
overlook. For on July -Ith we celebrate not only that glorious freedom so bravely won by 
other men in other times, but the precious independence that beloved brothers and sons are 
lighting for today- independence savagely threatened by Jap and Nazi aggressors.

Many eyes will be moist, not because hearts aro not high for the news from every war 
front is in the pattern of vicloiy but because emotions, too, will be high. Day by day the bat 
tles fought and won by our boys in the air, on land and sea, in Normandy, Italy and on far 
Pacific islands, are bringing victory ever closer. By the standards of the men and women 
who will line the sidewalks and fill the ivviev.'ing stands to witness the parades on the Fourth 
of July, the price of that approaching victory is high indeed, for it is the lives of many of 
their sons.

But by those same standr.rds. the nation's honor and independence are worth even that 
costly sacrifice. So, behind a mist of something very close to tears, will be seen that sure- 
ness of conviction shining in the eyes of mothers, dads, wives and sisters of servioe men and 
women on the Fourth of July this year, as they gather to honor the men who fought before 
and the men who fight today for the freedom that every American believes in, and is ready 
to stake his life to secure, for future generations of America's daughters and sons.

linded that our part is to Buy War Bonds to our fullest extent, 
put the Fifth War Loan Drive over the quota.rth of July job

TO PRESIDE . . . Oscai Willell 
who will preside ovci the Junior 
College meeting here in Tor- 
ranee city hall tomorrow at

ONE BUS BID 
RECEIVED; 
TRANSFER O.K.

progrs

CASUALTIES 
OF TORRANCE 
MEN LISTED

Crown 
the

Body and Coach Work: 
only bidder for the si:

RED CROSS 
GETS CITY 
QUARTERS

boys

DRIVE SALES $409,665; 
LESS THAN HALF OF QUOTA

wa:
new busi 
Torrance is- 
ranee Municipal bin 

At the City Com 
Tuesday night. Crow 
a bid of $10,815 f

the City of i

No action has 
that letter. 
in Full

continues, in 
lull:

"At that time our bus service 
was inadequate and has become 
increasingly so since then. The 
present schedule, botli Sundays 
and weekdays, has had many 
changes since it was made ef 
fective September 23, 1043. 
These changes necessitated va 
rious layovers for the buses, 
making the operation expensive. 
Furthermore, it has become nec 
essary that wn doublehead a 
great number of our trips be 
cause of thi" overloads. This is 
not only expensive operation, 
bur does not tend to decrease 
the headway between buses.

"Since my letter of January 
24, 1944, 1 have made various 
contacts with the Manager of 
the Gardena Bus Lines and the 
Councilman in charge of the 
Bus Department. They have
shown a 
cooperate

great  illingn to

llge

. cck. 
Def ii

 eported dn ng the

onfirmation that- 
PFC Lloyd Pcele, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Peek- of 2115 Cabrillo 
ave., is a prisoner of war in a 
German prisoner - of - war camp 
has been received. He was

Department,
Western Electric Company 

lamps, no change.
Luypold Engineering Co., wa 

ter purifiers.
Stone & Myers, ambulance 

service, $25 a month.
Torrance Memorial Hospital, program 

emergency service.
Torrance Herald, advertising.

Los Angeles County Civil Ser 
vice Commission, civil service 
aids.

The contract with Bernice G. 
Davidson for humane work was 
laid over due to her request foi

tiise in rates to $5 pound fee 
id $1 a day, an increase from 

SI fee and 30 cents a day. It 
was referred to the oidinance 
committee, witli a request that 
she appear beloie the group.

The A 
anee br

ity involved would be more than
six miles from the field and col- i nierce building for the duration 
'«  »!«'  I of the war, the City Council de- 

Withdrawal of cities now in | cided Tuesday night. The build- 
the Los Angeles Junior college! ing has been vacated by the 
district from that district would | Civilian Defense organization 

of the first steps in the j here, and Harry B. U'wis, ex- 
:utive secretary of the Tor- 
nice Chamber of Commerc.e, 
id told the council that he 
 eferred to turn the building 
'er to the Red Cross or some 
milar organization for the bai 
lee of the war.

 ican lied Cross, Tor- serving with a medical' detach- ! tain 
:h, will have the use mpnt at Anzio Beach, when last j corpor 

Chamber of Com- I heard from on Feb. 4, and was up tin

With only ten du» 
eliding .Inly X, Torrance has 
UN $950,000 quota. Hillman 
reported this morning Unit tl 
drive n-arln-il $lfl».«n.V
"Individual sales are good b 

they must be better if we a 
to meet the quota," Lee sai 
"The figures to date do not co

uing in the HIM 
inn- than hair u

r :.i>un drive, 
» go to meet 
i bond drive, 

in I lie Fifth

with 
iifety

all

captured in th 
in Italy.

Battl 
Awarded

f the j not yet
Sil- 

action,
It
buy

All the -ities involved, it was 
pointed out, are isolated from 
any junior college, the nearest 
being Compton. The one to 
which local students 
would be expected to 
in Los Angeles.

normally 
attend is, ,

gallantry ii
Peele has been in the servici 
since induction with the Colo 
rado National Guard in Septem 
ber, 1910. He was wounded al 
the time he was captured.

He has a brother, Kennetl 
Peele, serving in the Navy, aim 
a sister, LaVerne Peele, is em 
ployed in the office at Interna 
tional Derrick and Equipment I cial census thi

 ports from some of the 
itions, and while they will 
total considerably, we do 

ictory in this drive, 
individual bond

Torranc 
the job 
member 
$100,000
than 10 pi 
C. V. Jones

dividual bond buying, 
Rotary club undertook 
of buying among its

. or selling to others, 
rth of bonds, more

up to thi 
r to | 
spond

* quota 
i of th< 
nd thi:

the call fo

ported their 
  sales had 

II hitThey

morning it was- 
total purchases 
reached $67,000. 
the quota, they

Ted Summerset was f, 
(lividual bond purchas 
week, buying a $1000 bond I 
the Torrance Fin-stone store.

Designed to meet the requii 
of all types of

, stripped, or $11,058
j modern devices for !
j convenience.
i The hid was referred to tin
i council as a whole and tr
I Charles F. Koors, counselor.
| The council, by unanimous 
vote, transferred from the gen 
eral fund to the special fund 
$50.000 for the purpose of buy 
ing the buses. At a previous 
meeling, Councilman N. H. Cucci 
had objected to the transfer on 
the ground he did not know if 
the money was available.

ith us in any way 
iible and have offered us 

ch 45 I concessions which, in the past, 
we could not obtain, viz., the 
opinion has been expressed by 
Councilman James Rush of Gar 
dena that he felt sure the coun- 
cilmen of that city would now 
a'low us to opera 
Gardena on Vermoi

'ith Ten tli

through 
to Ifiath 
and Hill

big

Co

Me

Salary Raises 
Authorized by 
City Council

*(«:

At Ilir request ul Councilman 
G. V. I'owcll, tin- City Council 
Tuesday nlghi authorized pay- 
mi-lit cif $8250 to Judge Elmo 
Morris of Gardena for sit tint; in 
Torrance City Court during Ihe 
absence from thi> rily of Judge 

Willi.-tt.
  city was authorized to 
i painter al $1.23 an hour,

.... .rarity, and $f,H was al 
l~owc.| for painting of flagpoles 

ul I hi- i-ity.
Virgil II. Phmkctl's pay was 

raised from $170 to $185 a 
month, having coinpli'ti'd six 
months service as a lius driver.

Wanes of John Wall and 
Frank Cooli, park department. 
wen1 adjusted up $10 a month.

Stores, Herald 
Office Closed 
Tuesday, July 4

Practically all ri-liill slores 
including CiH.il markets In ''"''  
rani'i' nill he closed all day

ting lien-
Oscar Willett, president of the 

South Bay Beach and Highway 
Association, will preside over a 
meeting to be held Friday night, 
June 30, in the Torrance City 
Hall, attended by representa 
tives of all cities and communi 
ties involved. He was asked to 
preside by Mayor Tolson.

In speaking of the program, 
Willett said the junior college 
plan has "pretty general approv 
al through. ml the area."

Willett, with Mayor Tolson. 
;ind others present Monday 
night laid plans for the meet- 
Ing to be held tomorrow night.

Community wide attendance is 
urged and general representa 
tion from various cities in the 
area to be served was indicated.

EXPANSION 
OF G. P. HERE 
IS SLATED

Plant expansions lor lOOoc- 
lane gasoline production in Tor- 
ranee and Wllmington totaling 
$0,249,553 were approved this 
week by the Area Production 
Urgency Committee, according 
to an announcement by Louis 
M. Droves, chairman. In addi 
tion, military radio production 
priorities amounting to $5,143,- 
351 in contracts have been ap 
proved for 10 Southern Califor 
nia plants.

General Petroleum Corpora- 
lion's plant ul Torrance was 
slated for $4,21)1,010 ill further 
expansion under the proposed 
Increased high octane gasoline 
program, which must receive 
'.lie approval of a number of 
other federal agencies before 
construction Is finally author 
ized.

Mrs. Lola Hoover, brand 
chairman, had appealed for the ! Thi 
building, explaining present Staff 
quarters are overcrowded. Schunck,

action

ON VACATION
Miss Georgia (Jo) Billings- 

ley arrived Saturday from 
University of California at 
Berkeley for summer vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Billingsley of 1418 
Madrid ave.

Torrance Census 
Plan Waits on 
Attorney

The iniestion of whether 
not Torrance can have an ol

year must wait both corporations and individu-
for decision until the next meet- als, four new Fifth War Loan j Tc

,ihm- ."isieiltv is tint of   '"B ol tho City Council because securities were offered to the I tu 
Sergeant Arthur G Ci 'y Attorney J. E. McCall, he public for the first time Mon- ; al 

' explained, left his papers on day. "" 
the subject in his Los Angeles ,'. ,, .,.( H Mou |ton, chairman 
°ffi«'. of the Treasury War Finance 

Other communities have been , Committee for Southern Califor- 
I having population counts, with   ,.,_ who mad,. , ni. announce- 
| government aid, and Torrance   . , said t|u,sl, m,w offt,,.ings 
wants one.

"A further plan has been sur 
veyed and brought forth, this 
plan being the installation of a 
joint operation between the City 
of Torrance and the City of 
Gardena of a line between 104th 
Street and Western via Gardena 
on Western, Torrance and San 
Pedro.

"Therefore 1 would like to 
make the following recommen 
dations for your consideration:

Keeonimi-ndaiioiiK 
ft 1 I A * i "No. 1 That we improvetrash In Arizona \'»-™'ni bus lin- 1^*™

Lt. Stittsworth 
Hurt In Plane

Mi nd Mr W. E. Mat 
expected ti

k of

reported wounded 
:i the Mediterranean 

area. He is the son of Mrs. 
Sara Schunck of Torrance.

pla

from Phoen 
  a hurried ti ip niadi

  today 
follow- 
an air-

il of tin 
 d Stilts

AT DIN NICK I'AKTV
Mr. and Mrs. Lot on B. Buck 

ley were Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hov 
lid of 2708 Eldorado ave.

Details of Ihe

attorney said he 
have the information 
council at the adjourned m 
ing called for July 5 at 7:45 p.

FERN AVENUE SCHOOL FIREMEN . . . Pictu.e.J above a.c the high point winneis of t'n 
Avenue school in the Toiidncc Junioi Fnc Depdilmcnt. They are, left to right, Battalion Chief Fiord 
Garcia, Lieut. Baibdra Hof, Licut. Maralyn Schumeit, Cdpl. Seymour W.itkir.s, Licut. Dorothy Ca 
tei, Capt. Delia Deldgiande, Capt. Joyce Bcvcr. Also shown, in the rear, are Fne Captain j. 
Winters, left; Principal Maiy Chuilotte Wuddell, center; and Fne Chief J. 8, McMaster, right.

which start drawing interest 
vould immediately, will be withdrawn
' thl ' , from the market after July 8,
meet- off lcial c ios i ng date of the 'drive.
L?lm However, he said, purchases 

of Series E, F and G Bonds and 
Series C savings notes will be
counted towaids this area's
drive quota if bought any time
during July.

lacking, hut the injuries were ol 
such a serious nature that Mrs.
Christine Stittsworth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Mauk and wife
of the injured lieutenant, called 
her parents to Phoenix. 

Latest information available 
was that Lt Stittsworth was
malting satisfactory recovery.

Offerings Named i SeriJCOnt WOWCr
The four new offerings are: NOW Patient In
7*% U. S. Certificates of In 

debtedness, dated June 2B, 1944,
due June 1, 1945; bearer form

Oakland Hospital
.- 'all Sergeant Malcolm K

i only, par and accrued interest; Warner, 'ill. whose wife, -lean-
1 l'',% U. S. Treasury Notes,: nie. lives ul 2ll.iS:i Verni-mt si..

{ dated June 26, 1944, due March 1 £ "»",. I'?". V  . '! ,' "' m,? 
1 ! 15, 11)47; bearer form only, par K !"'" -\" a ! »"-'l''t'il. O-'l-l-'ml.

ft aiu< accrued interest;
I 2% U. S. Treasury Bonds,

a tropical allinenl conlrai led
In lln> Sniilli Pai-ilii-.

  dated June 26, 1944, due June "" n,.   .,,"i',V ( "|,Triie ',,f -i m-ill
  I 15, 1054; callable June 15. 1952, |,,,,,,|||,,M ,|,.|.,|| mcrse-is 'mil
H bearer or icgistcrcd form; $500 j s., v , , . ,,.,  landed , '  , ., 
  in $1.000 Bonds, 100%; over
^ $1,000, 100'i accrued interest;
1 2'.-% U. S. Treasury Bonds,
<J dated Feb. 1, 1044, due March

15, 1970; callable March 15,
j 1965, bearer or registered form;
$500 or $1,000 Bonds, 100%; over
$1,000, 100% and Interest from
June 26, 1944.

"It is significant to note that
if these bonds were offered to
banks and other financial insti
inions without restrictions, the

subscription would be tremen
dous," Moulton said. "They pro
vide the best collateral, the high
est degree of marketability of
my securities In the world and

em the public, as individuals and an
°'a ; institutions, bliould learn to ret
<"• OKIiize the great value of thesi
R- liuMintis for temporary reserve

In mure than lilltl .Marines.
"We lull.. H.'.I Ihe .Marines

inlo iMimrlol, and other
jMiinls In the Marshall* and as
quickly as possible K ol mail
to them.

".Viilhlng seems to help lei-
IIIH'S unliiK into in- I'limliiii mil
of bailie us much as mull
from home folks and their
friends. The.\ perk up and
look lll.e II. -v. lellows. Tin-
same applies In men stationed
al Pacific bases."

SlaCI Si-rueuni Warner spent
1C months overseas.

_
IS tMNVAI.KNt'KNT

M. M. Blackmail of 22521 So :
Vermont is convalescing at his ;
home from an operation which
he underwent recently at a

(Continutd on Paui 6) t'Otig Ileach hospital.

Tor-
nd Tenth and Hill by the 

following routing: Starting al 
Carson and Arlington, westerly 
on Carson to Crenshaw, north 
erly to Torrance Blvd., to Ca- 
brillo, to Carson, to Vermont, 
to 165th Street (Gardena Blvd.). 
to Figueroa, to Imperial, to 
Hoover, to Santa Barbara, to 
Hill, to the depot 11014 South 
Hill Street). Alternate buses to 
go to Walteria.

"Increase our schedule so that 
we would o p c rate hourly 
throughout the day and every 
half hour or twenty minutes 
during the peak hours.

"No. 2 That we enter into a 
joint operation with the City of 
Gardena on a line between 104th 
Street and Western to San 
Pedro over the following route: 

"South on Western from 104th 
Street through Gardena to Tor 
rance, on Cahrillo Avenue and 
Gramercy, westerly on Gramer- 
cy to Carson, to Arlington, to 
Nat-bonne, to Pacific Coast 
Highway 1101 Highway i, to Fig 
ueroa, to Wilmington Blvd, to 
Channel, to Wilmington and San 
Pedro Blvd., to Harbor, to Wall 
IP. E. Depot in San Pedro). The 
lotal of this- mileage is 17.G 
miles.

Schedule
"That Ihe schedule he set up 

to operate approximately every 
20 minutes between 6:30 a.m. 
and 8:30 a.m.; every hour be 
tween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.; approx 
imately every 20 minutes be 
tween 3:30 p.m. and 6:30 p.m.; 
then approximately every hour 
until 9 p.m.. the remainder of 
Ihe schedule to be adjusted ac-

irding to traffic, involving 20
Hind trips In all.
 That the City of Gardena 

operate every other schedule
id we operate the alternate
ihedule, making ten round 

trips each.
"The cost of this operation to
e City of Torrance would be 

a p p r o x i mutely $2,000.00 pel- 
month, less revenue collected, 
and inasmuch as Gurdena al 
ready operates over a portion of 

(Contmu.d on Pan. 6-A)


